# After School All Stars Tampa Bay

## Virtual Program Schedule

**Beginning October 12<sup>th</sup> through December 18<sup>th</sup>**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Zoom Link</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **MONDAY – 4pm**  
Create Your Own Comic  
(language arts/computer skills/creative writing) | https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84745918175?pwd=UWF6VEQ5djZ4ZjJmUVpOczUzVUFLQT09  
Meeting ID: 847 4591 8175  
Passcode: 328679 | Mrs. Carter & Mrs. Washington |
| **MONDAY – 5PM**  
Academic Support & Homework Help  
– Certified Teachers answer questions - SPANISH AVAILABLE | https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85977349703?pwd=VmVHWVFqUFFKGZEQktDV3ZKbHROZz09  
Meeting ID: 859 7734 9703  
Passcode: 813440 | Mrs. Carter, Mrs. Washington, Mr. Cabanas, Mr. Calixte |
| **TUESDAY – 3PM**  
KIDGRIT – Grades 5&6  
Social & Emotional Skill Development  
Managing challenges & relationships | https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84808708319  
Meeting ID: 848 0870 8319 | Ms. Jessica – KidGrit, Ms. Shawnetta (ASAS Tampa) |
| **TUESDAY – 3PM**  
KIDGRIT – Grades 7&8  
Social & Emotional Skill Development  
Managing challenges & relationships | https://zoom.us/j/99535923602  
Meeting ID: 995 3592 3602 | Ms. Katie – KidGrit, Coach Justin (ASAS Tampa) |
| **TUESDAY – 4PM**  
KIDGRIT – Grades 1&2  
Social & Emotional Skill Development  
Managing challenges & relationships | https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84808708319  
Meeting ID: 848 0870 8319 | Ms. Jessica – Kid Grit, Ms. Carter (ASAS Tampa) |
| **TUESDAY – 4PM**  
KIDGRIT – Grades 3&4  
Social & Emotional Skill Development  
Managing challenges & relationships | https://zoom.us/j/99535923602  
Meeting ID: 995 3592 3602 | Ms. Katie – Kid Grit, Ms. Washington (ASAS Tampa) |
| **TUESDAY – 5PM**  
Academic Support & Homework Help  
– Certified Teachers answer questions | https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85977349703?pwd=VmVHWVFqUFFKGZEQktDV3ZKbHROZz09  
Meeting ID: 859 7734 9703  
Passcode: 813440 | Mrs. Washington, Ms. Carter, Mr. Calixte |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Join Zoom Meeting</th>
<th>Passcode</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WEDNESDAY– 4pm</td>
<td>Career Exploration (language arts/computer skills/creative writing)</td>
<td>Join Zoom Meeting <a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88378329284?pwd=MzFsTkhsdzUvK0hDYXFxcTNsVi9udz09">https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88378329284?pwd=MzFsTkhsdzUvK0hDYXFxcTNsVi9udz09</a> Meeting ID: 883 7832 9284 Passcode: 104438</td>
<td>104438</td>
<td>Mrs. Carter &amp; Mrs. Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEDNESDAY– 5pm</td>
<td>Get Active - Physical Activity</td>
<td>Join Zoom Meeting <a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84257989098?pwd=SnI2WjVHRm94WGREaHUrRWRBeGJPQT09">https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84257989098?pwd=SnI2WjVHRm94WGREaHUrRWRBeGJPQT09</a> Meeting ID: 842 5798 9098 Passcode: 140116</td>
<td>140116</td>
<td>Mr. Calixte &amp; Mrs. Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THURSDAY – 3PM</td>
<td>KIDGRIT – Grades 5&amp;6</td>
<td>Join Zoom Meeting <a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86468820059">https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86468820059</a> Meeting ID: 864 6882 0059</td>
<td>86468820059</td>
<td>Ms. Jessica – KidGrit, Ms. Shawnetta (ASAS Tampa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THURSDAY – 4PM</td>
<td>KIDGRIT – Grades 1&amp;2</td>
<td>Join Zoom Meeting <a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86468820059">https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86468820059</a> Meeting ID: 864 6882 0059</td>
<td>86468820059</td>
<td>Ms. Katie – KidGrit, Coach Justin (ASAS Tampa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THURSDAY – 5PM</td>
<td>Academic Support &amp; Homework Help – Certified Teachers answer questions</td>
<td><a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85977349703?pwd=VmVHWVFqUFFKWGEQktDV3ZKbHROZz09">https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85977349703?pwd=VmVHWVFqUFFKWGEQktDV3ZKbHROZz09</a> Meeting ID: 859 7734 9703 Passcode: 813440</td>
<td>813440</td>
<td>Mrs. Washington, Ms. Carter, Mr. Calixte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIDAY– 4pm</td>
<td>The Science of Super Powers STEM (Science, language arts)</td>
<td><a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83894708127?pwd=aWtSK2YxN2dJZm1RcEwvYUI0bndvZz09">https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83894708127?pwd=aWtSK2YxN2dJZm1RcEwvYUI0bndvZz09</a> Meeting ID: 838 9470 8127 Passcode: 047995</td>
<td>047995</td>
<td>Mrs. Carter &amp; Mrs. Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIDAY – 5PM</td>
<td>Academic Support &amp; Homework Help – Certified Teachers answer questions</td>
<td><a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85977349703?pwd=VmVHWVFqUFFKWGEQktDV3ZKbHROZz09">https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85977349703?pwd=VmVHWVFqUFFKWGEQktDV3ZKbHROZz09</a> Meeting ID: 859 7734 9703 Passcode: 813440</td>
<td>813440</td>
<td>Mrs. Washington, Ms. Carter, Mr. Calixte</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>